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® rae rogatar maotlngot Bvnwr 
I^jdae No !«. Kakrhu of Pfthiaa will 
be held at their Hall on Friday night 
at a o'clock. A fall attendance in 
reqneated. Ry order of 

WILLIAM E. McNAR.C. C.
Wm. McNAH. K. R. A 8.

“Gnotl farm containing r.AI acre* 
Dear Haltieville for Male, ea.y ternte. 
W rit# 1|. M.Uraham, Attorney, Bam
berg. H. C."

FOR SALK CHEAP.
fWond hand McCormick Mower and 

Rtke, both in good condition.
Apply to George II. Rate*.

Barnwell, S. C.

WANTED—One Fingle or Donble 
Box (Cotton I'rca*. (iive make, price 
and how long in n»e.

Addrti* Wiiiuton. S. C, K. F. I>, 
No 1, Box fid.

m

Ju»t day* to the election.
Dr. W. M. .lone* of Willi.ton wa» in 

town on Friday.
One lonerome hale, of Uat ycai’e cot

ton came lo town la it week.
Mr. John M Easterling left on Sat

urday for a week’a busioe.a viilt to 
Fldrlda.

After the Saturday ylilta of Charli* 
•wit and Will llolmei the laticUm 
ked like a caiitaloti|«e ibop.
Farm-r A. M. Handera tell« na thit 

bla alfalfa ha* atond the drouglit and 
down pour without being damaged

Miaaea Jennie Pate and Delay Me- 
Nab have returned from a delightful 
eicunloti to •'the land of the sky.”

Judge Krne«t Gary came to Barn 
well on Sunday afternoon, the picture 
of perfect health of body and of brain

Key. A. K. Kvi«on will till the place 
ef Keetor ol St. Paul’. Church, Au- 
guata. during the Anguat vacation of 
Key. G . Sherwood Whitney.

Barnwell county people will live 
better next winter than In rear*. Judg
ing by the quantity and quality of the 
vegetable* aid fruits being canned.

The Barnwell Guards, about Jo 
strong, left Tuesday for the Aiken en
campment. wnere for ten day* they 
will learn In the echtNil of the soldier.

The farmers who last fall planted a 
good «lsed hit of good land in oaf* can 
eland the injury to thin land corn by 
rain and drought without self re
proach.

Dr. and Mrs. Ityan A Gyles have 
returned from an extended and de 
Rrhtful •umnier tour through the 
North We«t. hnt to ihem there is no 
place so dear as Blackrlllc.

Merchants Mt.lalr and Porter have 
an announcement of present Interest 
to all clothing buyers. In quality and 
etrenslyenes* of choice their «il«play 
wilt he competitive with the b«u of
Baltimore and New York.

Last week's ea*t w ind and rain and 
continued rtmlness and cloudlnes* 
made juat the weather th it the parch
ed corn ield* needed Gntton rather 
shivered but there I* time enough for 
the king to grow and bloom and boll

Judge J M Hair made the sanctum 
feel like the good old time* on Monday 
For over thirty year* he ha* been our 
Willi.tou correspondent, and in a'l 
that long tlm< hat never sent ti* a hit 
a»f mistaken new*. The years can not 
}ake away his cheerfuloea*.

W HIDion will In the near future be 
doubly lighted. The establishment oi a 
high schol and erection of a school 
building In keeping with the advance
ment of the place will add to the light 
of learning. The material for the 
electric light plant is partly on band

Treasurer Armstrong and Rupert l«or 
Morris have changed quarters in the 
rourt house and both are well pleased 
w ith the swap. Capt Morris ha* more 
room for his friends and business and 
Capt. Armstrong's treasury has the 
same advantage* and looks like a city 
Institution.

Dr. and Mra Boyce I). Rrooker of 
Richmond, Va . visited Barnwell and 
Bamberg ktudred and relatives last 
week. All were glad to see the good 
•on of that noble Williston physician, 
Ihe late Dr. I.aadan Rrooker. whose 
memory I* still cherished iu the hearts 
of ai* unforgeuing friends.

We are told that in the neighbor
hood of Fairfax four thousand bushels 
of surplus ear corn, and no demand for 
it.

Providence Is rewarding these wise 
people by giving them the best crops 
*hey have ever had.

Go thou and do likewise.
Prof. Horace J. Crouch Dtomhlnlng 

pleasure and business in the tip 
ooubtry this week. First came visits 
to relative* and friends in Anderson 
and Greenville, followed by n couple 
of day* attendance If) Spartanburg ou 
a meeting of Comity Superintendent* 
of Kduuation called by State Superin 
tendem J. E. Swearingen.'

A post card from Thomas H. Peeples 
K*q. comes to us from Beaumont. 
Texas, the centre of the great oil field 
of the lone afar state. That prosperity 
and pubtio favor and promotion and 
perfect happiness may be his is the 
wish of all that loved and honored hi* 
good grand father and that have tran* 
ferred their regard for him to bis de- 
•cendants. _

r'* MR.THOMAS IUKBK.
Mr. Thomas Futse aged M died of 

paralysis on th* 8th Inst, at Hprlngield, 
where he bad been agent of the South* 
ern Railway for Bva years. Hla wife, 
one son. three daughters, one sister and 
two brothers survive him. He was a 
ton of R«v. J B. Kurwe who wad years 
ago a prominent Baptist Minister In 
Barnwell District. HU burial was at 
Kbeneaer Church, Hampton county.

Mft. ISAAC A BLANTON.
Born Baru well District, 8. C. March 

13th 1842.
Died Atlanta, OaM July ith IW.i. 

after long illness patiently bone.
His body was brought to the old 

home for burial and laid to rest in the 
family grave yard, where many of his 
kindred sleep to wall the resnriectlon.

He is survive,) by his wife, two aons, 
a daughter and three grand children, 
three brothers and two si«lers.

From boyhood he had been a consis
tent and devoted member of the Bap
tist church, earnest, active and un
tiring in every movement looking to 
the betterment of humanity.

He was a man of crystal life, gen
erous hand and unswerving iutegrity. 
To all that knew him he has left the 
Heritage of an unseliloh life and an un 
spotted name.

HURRAH FUR HOYT*
The scout cars •ent out by the Co

lumbia Record to spread good roads 
gospel cou>erted Barnwell Tuesday 
night.

N JTICE.
All the members of aWloam Church 

are earnestly requested to meet there 
on Wednesday, 2Nt July, to clean up 
the^yard and fix up the fence.

_ Please bring dinner and tools 
to work with.

By request of Truetee*.

BARBECUE AND PICNIC.
The regular Annual Barbecue and 

Picnic of the Baldock Farmers Club 
w ill come oil at their Pavilion on Wed 
nesday, August the Ith. The public 
is cordially invited. A string band 
will be in attendance.

J. II. Hewlett, J. I.. Ellis,
Becretary. President.

FIRST MELON.
1J in not always an unlucky number, 

for Tuesday brought us the first, sight 
and hand shake and cheerful chut iu 
many weeks of our good and always 
remembered and remembering friend, 
Capt. George 1'. Morris of Great Cy 
press.

And he brought along as a peace 
offering a great, sweet mealed, red 
hearted Eden melon and all Ids long 
Stay away Is forgiven, provided be 
doesn’t do so again,

FOR A GOOD C AUSE,
The Ladies of Cypress Chapel 

Chinch will serve ice cream at Dun
barton ou next BaturOay afternoon, 
ITth inst.

The proceed* will be applied for the 
benrrtt of the Church. A large and 
liberal attendance is cordially asked 
and confidently expected to enjoy the 
tdea-uresol me occasion anu aid a 
most deserving purpose.

A match game of base ball w ill be 
a further attraction.

GARDEN NEWS.
A veteran Williston gardener tells 

us that string beau* planted about the 
first of August w ill keep beaiing uu 
til fru-*t.

When his first planting of string 
beans ceased bearing Mr. M. T. Willi., 
had them worked and fertilized and 
now the vines are blooming luxuriant
ly.

A lawyer gardener say* that All 
Heason* Cabbage seed sown soon will 
make good heads for f*U and w inter 
use.

«
Ellenton has long needed two things 

to nuke it a paradise of a place. Of 
e we have often talked, in and ont of 
pe, without making any impression 
haUver. and henceforth we shall be 

silent a* V* that. The second need has 
beenofglwtik and that want will be 
filled the coming falj. Sufficient anb- 
•crlptiun of capital has been made bv 
ritiaen# of the community to secure 
the location there of a branch of the 
Bank of Western Carolina. The open 
tog of the honk will not only he a great 
cooeenlenc to the valley people, out 
will largely increase the business np- 
port Jnlijas of aierclubis aiul cotton 
MUora apt bu:

WILLISTON NEWS.
At a mass meeting held on Friday a 

Law slid Orde- l.«sgue was formed 
with the following otticer* :

Dr J. P. Lee, Jr . Presideht
A. M. Kennedy,Secretary aud Treas

urer,
Executive Committee—A. M. Ken- 

uedy, J. I*. I,ee Jr., M. C. Kitchlngs, 
T. J Grubbs. K. S, Purvis

Mis* < nthcrine K, arse of Olar, a most 
loveable girl, is visiting the Misses 
Vt eathersboe.

Mr* Ma tie Clark of Olar Is visiting 
her mot tier.

M las Annie Trotti of Atlanta is tiie 
guest ot Mrs. Mellichampe.

Mia* Lizzie Day McHween of Flor
ence is visiting Mi*s J'»*ie K jcd.

Misses Margsrette and Mella Harley 
eiuoi tained the Progressive house 
party most royally V\ eduesdsy aud 
Thursday evenings.

Miss Louise Oalphln visited the 
family of Mr R. C. bprawls last week.

Mr. aud Mrs. II. K. Phillip* of Au
gusta are visiting relatives.

N. M. bumo is at home from Troy. 
N. Y.

Mr. John W. Gordon of White Pond 
died on Saturday morning at Mr. 
Richard Lowe's and was hurled at 
White Pond on Sunday.

_________ Hal.
FAIRFAX.

The big barbecue, picnic, speaking 
Ac which took place here ,>n the Bth 
inst was pronounced a complete sue 
cess. Many visitors crowded our 
streets and visited our hospitable 
homes. Two games of base ball were 
played between Cnarlestou and Fair
fax, the former heating in first game 
while the latter beat in the last 8 to 1. 
A ball In Young’s ffali same night 
closed the festivities, hut some of the 
guest* still remain, loath to leave us 
The visitors thought our crops were 
looking tine as compared to other 
places.

Mr. and Mr*. Ben Sanders, Mr. Beg 
senger aud lamily of Fla. are visiting 
Mrs. Julia Sanders

Mrs. Wade Best is with Mr*. Polly 
Best.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Sander* 
several days here tbit week.
* The-nunainsarf the Ule.John Comp

ton were taken to Griffith (near flbar- 
lofte) for burial on Sunday Ith, So 
after the body was embalmed the K of 
P’s. and Mason* assembled to show 
respect to their beloved member. The 
heart broken wife, her mother, his 
brother wod Mes«r# Otis I.vue*. H. C. 
Harley, aud Martin Thomas represent
ing Masonic lattice at Brunson, also 
Messrs B. Brunson, J . T. Wilson, the 
Knights of Fairfax, accotnpttuied tbs 
remain* to Griffith.

The funeral servler* were conducted 
by Ur-v. Dr. Hulton, Presbyterian 
Minister of Charlotte, and Her. Dr. 
Wright. Baptist of Griffith. Measra 
Siiiiin of Charlotte, Lvnns. Brunson, 
Thomas, Harley and Wilson were pall 
bearers. Toe remains were then turn
ed over to the Masons of Charlotte. 
The grave was wbit« lined and beauti
ful dowers covered It. May naught

•pent

dDturb hU peaceful rest till -ell m«n 
again Kbereeogfpw U unkoewn,

‘ I - V"

I THE GENERAL 8K88ION8,
Court was commenced promptly on 

Monday morning, all it* officials being 
i present. Roll call was answered by 14 
’ Greed eed JM Petit Jurors. Several of 
the latter were excused.

| The charge of judge Gary was a 
I helpful and instructive one to the In
telligent Grand Jury and Impresaivee 
on the large audience that dlled the 
court room.

The State and New* and Courier 
says of thecbaige: Judge Gary urged 
the grand jure to give the court and 
Detlt jury their co-operation in an ef - 
fort to suppress crime in Barnwell 
county, paring a nigh tribute to the 
eitlxensUlp of Barnwell county, hut 
urged that there was entirely too much 
homicide In Barnwell county, the 
prohsbility being that the whole rime 
of the court will be taken up In the 
trial of homicide oases.

Judge Gary said: “I know of no 
public matter that should be brought 
to the attention of your body at this 
time. You are serving the county in 
the capacity of grand jurors, and 
you are better acquainted with the af
fairs of your county thsn I am, and If, 
in your Investigations, yon desire any 
law on any mutter* shat mav arise, 1 
will furnish you the time with pleas
ure. I assure too gentlemen of the 
grand jury, that I wilfcstender jou 
every service to aid you in any rust* 
tera that come up before you, and I 
Imnre.-s upon yon that the object of 
tho law I* to suppress crime.”

TJtVK mi i.i.a.
The Grand Jury returned Tru* Bills 

against the following defendants:
J a. Mtill—Murder.
IV. I>. Miller—House Breaking and 

Larceny
Ham Garvin—Murder.
Ralph Boylston and Lloyd Boylston 

— M order.
Quitman Johnson. Ferdinand Grubbs 

and J fhester Kennedy—Murder.
Bud Robinson—Houae Breaking and 

Larceny
John Fraud*—Assault and Battery 

with intent to kill.
Joe Dunbar—Assault and Battery 

w ith intent to kill.
0*ee Dunbar—Mtinier 
Charles Taylor—Murder.
R. B . Kearse—Violation of Dispen

sary Law.
Harrison Johnson—IVrjury.
C. R. 8ea«e—Obtaining good* by 

false pretense.
Henrr Bing, Raymond Harvey, 

J i-per Cave, d I*. Caye, Anderson 
Cave. Zander Barker. Btian lave, 
Andrew Cave, Grant Barker. Aleck 
Barker, Dora Cave, Walter Cave and 
Harrison Johnson—Car Breaking and 
Larceny and receiving stolen property.

TAsra biapOAKir or:
J. T HtiH was acquitted. In the 

case after the evidence was given and 
argument made for the defence Bollci 
tor Byrues declined to ask for the con
viction of the accused as lie did not 
think the evidence would warrent 
such a finding, and Judge Gary order
ed a vet diet of Not Guilty.

Guilty was the verdict against Bud 
Kohinton and tnree years at hard la
bor bis sentence.

W, D. Miller pleaded guilty and 
was sentenced to three years at hard 
labor.

Gulltr pleaded John Francis who re 
cel veil a sentence of four months at 
hard labor < r to par a fine of 

Joe Dunbar pleaded guilty and six 
mouths at hard labor wa« hi* sentence.

Guilty on the first count with recom
mendation to mercy was the verdict as 
to U. B. Kearse.

CASKS SKT roil TIM AI..
These two case* were set for trial 

today, Thursday:
Ralph Boylston and Lloyd Boylston. 
Quitman Johnson. Ferdimmd Grubb*1 

ami J. Chester Kennedy.
The Grand Jury finished its work on 

Tuesday.
The trial of William Bing et. al. was 

in progress when we went to pres* 
yesterday.

I* RESENTMENT.
To His Honor.

Judge F.rnest Gary, 
I’rcslding Jmige.

The Grand Jury begs to submit the 
following Presentment:

We have passed u|M>n all hills handed 
n* by the Solicitor, a committee having 
been appointed by our body, for the 
purpose of examining tiie county 
office*, submitted their report to the 
Grand Jury, said report was adopted 
by that body, and is hereto attached, 
marked Exhibit ' A”

We recommend that hereafter the 
offic.e» of the County be audited by an 
auditing Company making a specialty 
of this class of work. Tne Grand Jury 
deeming that a more efficient and 
thorough examination of the affairs of 
the County would he obtained, and by 
the adoption of this course than can be 
had by an examination mada by a 
Committee of that Ixuly.

We recommend that the walls of the 
Court House be repaired it having 
been brought to our attention that 
plastering is down In several places.

We recommend that the Treasurer 
he furnished with suitable iron grating 
for the proteclion-of the papers in bis 
office.

A* the Grand Jury of Barnwell 
County we wish to publicly and otlici 
ally recommend tiie citizen* of the. 
Law and Order !>e*gue of Allendale 
for their efforts at the suppression of 
crime iu our County, and to express a 
desire that the.good citizens of other 
sections of our County form themselve* 
into a like organization that crime and 
lawlessness may be decreased.

In concluding this report the Grand 
Jury beg to thank your Honor for your 
universal courtesy to this body, and 
to express the hope of a speedy return 
to the bosnm-of your family and a long 
IHe of continued usefulness to the 
St itc.

Butler Hagood.
Foreman,

EXHIBIT A.”
Butler Hagood, Esq., Foreman, and 

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury :
Hailng been appointed by your 

Honorable body, a committee to exam
ine the honk* of the County Office*. 
We beg to herewlin submit this report:

w HUTERVIbOR.
We have checked all the vouchers in 

this office, comparing same with the 
warrants drawn in payment of the 
same, and have checked these warrant* 
with the Treasurer's checks with 
which these warranti were paid, and 
we find same correct in every particu
lar,

TREASURER.

In this office we find the settlement 
sheets well In readiness for the sunual 
settlement, and found little difficulty 
In checking the various item*. We 
find the secounts w*ll and regularly 
kept and in good condition The 
amount iu band and hank balance all 
found to be as represented In the *et- 
ttemeut sheet.

CLERK OF COURT.
Upon examination nf hi* office we 

I find that lines amcainup# to $1317.00

have bean paid to the County, and the 
aaroe have been turned o?* r to the 
County Treasurer by the Clerk of the 
Court.

AUDITOR.
public funds being handled by 

this office we made no examination of 
the l»ooks. \

We Hud the office if ell kept *nd the 
records In place.

SHROFF

Tax execution*, many of them still 
In process of coilecihm. and these with 
the Nulla Bona Rx«-cui|ona are still In 
the hand* of the Stic riff, and settlement 
with the County Treasurer can not he 
made at this time. The 'Hherltf In
forms your Committee that he will 
have made this settlement with the 
County Treasurer be I ore the Novem
ber term of Court. 4

JUDGE OF PROBATE.
This office not handling public 

funds we have made no examination 
of the books. The office presents a 
neat appearance.

M PT. OF EDUCATION.
This office has collected flGO.(X) 

special Library fund, which has been 
paid to the County Treasurer, and >n 
eorporated in his report,

Proper tiling case* are necessary for 
the preservation of paper* in this of
fice, and we recommend that they be 
purchased.

DISPENSARY BOARD.
Audit of this ofi’eo has been made up 

to Mav Tat. by . Di*pen»avy Auditor, 
W aRt. and we do not deem it neccirary 
to make further exendna'ion.

Butler Hagood,
Wm McNab,
H. W. Quin.

Committee.
Barnwell, H. O . .Inly 8, HXI'J.

LONG BRANCH PHILOoOPIlY.
W’« visited one of our town* the 

other day and foun 1 tho proprietors 
of the stores busy as bees trying to get 
rid of the drummers w hile the clerks 
•eemed to have lint little to do except 
clean up and watch and wait. W o 
saw- on the streets and sitting in the 
park* quite a number of colored breth- 
eren who seemed to be enjoying old 
Hoi* ravs. while the thormometor raged 
in the Wl's, nothing to do, sleek and 
fat enough for a cue. and yet they live 
and move and have their being

Then we find young men and town 
hoy. who seem to be over ted, oyer 
dressed and underbred, waiting ns it 
were for the moving of the waters. 
Yet it may be tb-at those same boys so 
noisv around the wash hole using 
language so disquieting to the passer* 
by mav yet in due sea.on turn up with 
a trade of some kin.1. But we fear 
they will generally try to make a for
tune too suddenly forgetting the warn
ing contained in the 2»nd chapter of 
Ezekiel »nd the 12th ver»e.

W'e dont mean by all this to com
plain of our town cousin* for perhaps 
they are above the average for on the 
day in question we happened up (pur- 
po*elv) at dinner time and bolted Into 
the dining room of an ex-countryman 
The nonielike folk* in th* family, the 
kind treatment that w; received,-th« 
country dinner w hich we soon got ont 
side of the same containing no lob
sters, sardine*, baker’s bread, corn 
wafers, soda cracker* or any thing of 
the kind would have proved their In
clination. had we met them suddenly 
in Texas. Yet we have great regard 
for our friends iu town even though 
they have had the misfortune of al
ways being obliged to live In a town 
and when we go in and find every body 
In a good humor ( Editor and al 1) we 
return to <»ur humble shack thl nklng 
that it was good that we had been 
there,

Rlah Mas. -

TORTURED ON A HORSE.
‘ For ten years I couldn’t ride a horae 

without being in torture from piles,” 
w rites L. S Napier, of Rugiess, Kr.. 
“when all doctors and other remedies 
failed. Bucklen’a Arnica Halve cured 
me.” I ufallible for Files. Burns, 
Hcalds. Cut*, Boils, Fev-r-sores, Ec
zema. Halt Rheum, Corns. 25e. Guaran
teed by C. N . Burckbalter, R. A. Dea- 
son A Co.

COTTON CONDITIONS.
New Orleans. La, July 11.—The 

Times Democrat, iu its summary of 
cotton crop conditions, based on re
ports from correspondent* In every 
peetton of the South for the month 
ending Thursday, July 8, will say to
morrow :

The concensus of opinion Is to the 
following effect :

Taking the belt as a whole, there hat 
been distinct improvement since tne 
la-t report.

The crop is late, as a rule, hut has 
been industriously worked, wherever 
the tneteorogical conditions were fa
vor* Me.

There haa been some additional re
duction of screage, through forced 
abandonment.

'There are complaints of boll weevil 
from sections of Mississippi, Louisiana, 
Arkansas and Texas, tut it is t m 
soon as yet to forecast the ultimate 
damagft.

Despite the improvement during the 
month, the situation slid present grave 
possibilities and the plant, being small 
ami puny is peculiarly subject to dam
age from premature frost.

ANIGHT RIDER’* RAID.
The worst night rider* are calomel, 

croton oil or aloes pills, they raid 
your bed to roll you of re«t. Not so 
with Dr. King's New Life Fills. They 
never distress or Inconvenience, but 
always cleanse the system, curing 
Co’ds, Headache. Constipation, Ma 
InrU. 25c at C. N. Burckbalter, R. A 
Deason A Co.

The vj]liable lamia of the 
late J. Terrill Smith of Wil- 
liatoii, derised by him to 
Connie Maxwell Orphanage, 
aTe how 6 lie red for sale up
on liberal terms.

For particulars apply 
either to Dr. W. Chester 
Smith, WiTTTsfon, or Orlando 
Sheppard, Edgefield, or A, 
T. Jamison, Greenwood.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice Is hereby given that on Moo. 

day 16th day of Augu*( Hw» the on. 
denrigned will tH« with Hon. John K. 
Snelllng. Judge of Probxtr. hi* final 
return as Administrator of J. A. JJeig- 
ler and apply for Letter* DlsmlMory, 

J D. w bill Ik;
. AdmlaUtrgtor.
July Uth 1W». ’

SAAff OLD MAN. IN THE SAME OLD WAl 
BUT WITH HEW TOOLS AND NEW IDEAS.

Will guarantee no bettor Work can be done ffO«|t.*ny shop any where than 
we can do. Only regular Apprentice MaetrinDt work.

Avoid tbeae Joeklega scattered over the country a* we have most of UmIe 
work to do over. Give It to naat drat, and save money.

Home of our • pedal tie# —----------------------------------- -—__— ---------------------„
§&* Automobile Repairing. Rehorlng Cylinder*, 

new Piston Rings, new Platon*, and anything of that kind made here. g/QJ

Our same old line as when we were here before; Steam Engines, Boiler*, CGt* 
ton Gin*, Grf»t MUD, 8*w Mill*, Etc.

Headquarters for Gssollne Engine Work, a* we have an expert on same.

Call and see our shop*, and be convinced. Thanklnr my old customer* for 
Pa*t favor*, aud sdllcltlp^ thelr-Rutur* Patronage. We remain.

Yours Faithfully”

BLACKVILLE MACHINE SHOPS.
Blackville, S. C.

— - .

BE-YoND TflE

Shade of a Shadow
Of a Doubt

BEST CAR LOAD
OUTTZECE MOST

SEEN IN INIS SECT!
IN MANY A DAY

^ ®«ysyfrS>®T)<jr y»sxs>e*®<jxg<a,S)(X^

Just Received at WHITTLE'S Stables, Blackville,

S. C. trom the Leading Stock Farms of the West.
^'*MKTT*^T^TTTTYTYrri^YT1li1t1Ilr^tlt#itli»RgilIliiil ‘

I know Mules and therefore invite the calls of all who 
believe in the blue blooded stock that can be depended o 

for being healthy, hardy, quick in motion, willing to wor 

and able too, the sort that keep plow hands busy an 

make good crops sure.

Having more first class stock food than my own places 

will require 1 oiler

PEHUINE HHY.___  . _
Nothing equals that as a healthy summer stock food. 

1 can spare 1 ‘JO tons extra tine, well cured and kept, at 

only ^18 per ton.

I have other things to talk and tell my friends and the 

general public about stock, implements and farming for 

protit and pleasure.

Come to see me, and you’ll be only sorry that you have 

not gone earlier and oftener to first headquarters at

J. D. Whittle's,
Blackville, - - - SC

VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
t*0<) acres of land, TOO aero* cleared In high state of cultivation, good dwelling, 

20 tenant houses, barns and stables, lie* near Seiglingville. 8. U.
108 acres extra fine land, J'JO acres cleared, modern dwelling of bekuty In de

sign, togetlier with U other beautiful residences lying in corporate limits of 

Biackville. S C. one of the best farms in the county.

750 acres only one mile from Fairfax, 8. (J. fine farm and timber lands, with 
necessary out buildings.

Full descriptions with price and terms on application.
J. T. O'Neal,

Real Estate Agent,
Bamberg, H. C,

Dehtist,
. a. «

«**» <*»r Bank 44 W*WXm. WM 
»*ttli« call* I* th* taaatxy,. bm

A.H.
ITTttIH ittil. ” 

NOTARV PUBLIC,
BLACKVILLE, S C

illiii
DENTIST,

linurtt,--------It
office woersar

8.80 a. m. to G p.

MONEY TO LEND.

We are prepared to negotiate loans on 
improved (arm* fpr five year*, partial 
payment a. interest 8 per c«ot on loan*. 
•* Don’t write, come and see ns.

'JH—2 J. 0. Fattersoa A Sou.

Ft-raons living away fro* Barnivw 
will please make appointment* 
corning By so doing they yrlll be am* 
of immediate service and avoid 4I». 
appointment*.

T. B. ELLIS, JR*
mm\K AND TERRAUSL -

A postal card addressed ta» 
me at Lyndhtrrst, S. O. wfflr 

receive jnrouipt attention.

DR. J, H. E. MILHOUS.
DKXTtST,,

BLACKYILIlK, 8. C.

Office days TImifscUj, FFi» 
day aud Saturday^

Well equipped offiee. 
Ojierationn made aa pain- 

lesH tw consistent with safety 
Prices reasonable* Term* 

cash.

LANDS FOR SALE
Now l# the rime to buy. Land* wtfl 

never be cheaper, aud *ur« to tocreoaot 
In value.

BUY NOW.
MS Acres, Rich Land ToovmMb.

Darn well Ownli*.
One half la cultivation baJanco,

woodland.
Two miles from HnellHag Htiktloo 

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad.
Buildings and tmprovem*at*.
A bargain In tki* place.
Term* ea*y.

0<x> Acre*. RtiBiMng* leiproTo*. 
menu. 30U acre* in cuUkv^aa, S8% 
acre* in wondlauJ. ^

Three nile* from HaelUag ttiarinn.
A. C. L. K. Four lallea fme* Dun* 

barton A . C. L.
Term* easy.

2U0 Acre*. D'*> In owHhrattao. forty 
acre* In Wood and flBiber. Barnwell 
Township, five tuilea iron* Baenwelk 
Court Unitfe. ------———

New Residence and other hoUdlng 
in good condition*.

Term* ea*y.

400 Acres in BnmweU T»wn<Mp% 
ILunari And improvement*, F«*r mil** 
from Barnwell Court Houae.

200 acre* in cultivation boUaee !h 
wood and timber. * ------

Term* en»y.

400 Acre* Three nritea from Barnw«H 
Court Houae. lOOaorc* In e«it!vallo*i 
balance In Timber end Wood.

Terms e»ay.

B0 Acres Hue* nrilea from Ramweth 
Court House. Houses and improve, 
menu. *o acres In oultivtUau halaaoa 
in Wood and Timber.

Term* easy.

•',000 Acre* alao In one tract nf Pine* 
Cypres*. Foplar, Ash and utber bat* 
woods.

Good and convenient Kallrned fnolll
tic*. -------

Come and see these pro|>ertiee.
.1. U. Patterson & Hon.

Laqd For Sain,
goml farming land tw* 

i Town Willlaton, well
220 acres

mile* North ................... .......<__
proved, six room dwelling, barn, 
ble* and two tenant houses on the plaoe% 
well good water, and creek* on hotR 
aide* of the plape, adjoining land* of
Mr W*l* Mathew* and otbergu *■
Title good, term* easy ,

30', acre* good farming land, all aw- 
der cultivation half mild from cor« 
porate limit* town of Rlackville ad
joining land* of the late Mr. Henry W* 
Hair, Titles good, terms ea*y.

House and lot in town of BlackrNlh
on the. North sido of R,.lfA re. I moag 
dwelling, dining room hod kitchen* 
barn. ..tables and out houee on tb* 
premises. Titles good sod term* easy. 
For further In form lilting apply to

H. F:MnDt, Agt. 
Barnwell, 8.G.

ITffik- - — —— ........ H»O0.
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON, 

12Bth year begin* October 1.
Entrance examination* will be held 

at the County Court Mouse on Friday, 
July ”, at U a m. AH candidate* for 
• dmiislon can compete In October for 
rarant Boyce scholarship*, which pay 
flUO a year. One free tuition scholar
ship t<> each county of Houth Carolina. 
Board and lurpi*ii*d room* in Dormi
tory, $12. Tuition. (40- 

“■ rof cHilogue addm* ^
U«rrl*on lUffdolph,

littlUfct*

oi Soutli farolioa.
---------------------1---------------------------V..

Sc'hbolS of A rts, ScifQiCo, 
Eilucation, Law, 1'hi^jnee.r- 
ing, and Gnulnato Stiidirs.

Ten difierent courResjead- 
the ifjcriTfl <rf A_.1L. 

land H. S. College fees, room 
land light, $()(j. Hoard ]?12 
i per month. Tuition remit- 
' ted in special ease». ' 
i Forty two scholarship* 
each worth $100 in cash and 
free tuition. ,

For catalogue address.
S. C, MlTQUELL, Preside*!,

* Z-U«Lv/iMHA.a.v, .
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C. F. Calbono, P. X. BicUitm

Wm. Xcia

Calhoun & Co*

Life, Acciderjl.
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